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HARPENDEN RURAL PARISH COUNCIL 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

 

Minutes of a Meeting of the Parish Council held in the Bell Room, St Mary’s Church Hall, 

on Monday 12 January 2015 starting at 7.30pm 

 

Present: Parish Councillors Dent (Chairman), Mrs P Ayres Mrs P Bell, 

Newby-Ricci and Watson 

 

 

 

Also in attendance: Andrew Reading (Parish Clerk) 

 

 

1. Minutes 

The minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 30 September 2014 were approved. 

2. Matters Arising 

Minute 3 – Cheque authorisations 

No response had been received from the County Council concerning an invoice for 

erecting two ‘No Parking’ signs at the rear of houses in Luton Road. It was agreed 

that the Clerk take no further action. 

3. Cheque Authorisations and Review of Expenditure 

The Parish Council noted expenditure to date during the financial year totalled 

£3842.96. Three further invoices were expected by year end resulting in total 

expenditure of around £4050 – approximately £150 less than income for the year. In 

terms of expenditure incurred, the Clerk said that grass cutting expenditure of £607 

was approximately twice as much as the previous year, although this was due to an 

increase in the number of grass cuts. 

The following cheques were approved and authorised. 
 Cheque Description £ 

(i) 100371 Townsend Nursery 2 grass cuts October 2014  110.40 

(ii) 100372 Townsend Nursery grass cut September 2014  55.20 

(iii) 100373 TBS Hygiene dog waste collection July – Sept 2014 74.88 

(iv) 100374 A Reading – LCN website hosting 2015 - 2017 102.00 

(v) 100375 St Nicholas PCC – Hire of Room – 12 January 2015 10.00 
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4. Parish Precept 2015/16 and Risk Assessment 

The Parish Council considered the proposed precept for 2015/2016, taking into 

account expenditure for the current year and the likely cost of putting in place a 

solution to the unofficial lay-by in the Common.  Other expenditure that might be 

incurred included the provision of a third ‘No Parking’ sign. 

The Parish Council then conducted a risk review and agreed that the risks for the 

Parish Council were addressed through the insurance cover from Aon which provided 

cover for Public, Products and Employer’s liability, loss of money, Fidelity 

Guarantee and Legal Expenses. Standing Orders and the Financial Regulations were 

now reviewed by the Parish Council on an annual basis and a review of income and 

expenditure was undertaken at each meeting. 

It was RESOLVED that the Parish Precept for 2015/16 be set at £4150 and that the 

District Council   be notified accordingly 

5. Review of HRPC Financial Regulations 

The Clerk said that new model Financial Regulations had been issued by the 

National Association of Parish Councils in October 2014. One of the key changes was 

to introduce the facility to make payments electronically, which while useful for 

many Parishes, was not critical for Harpenden Rural where the number of payments 

in a year was small. 

It was RESOLVED that the Chairman review the draft Financial Regulations to see 

whether there were any aspects that could be usefully be incorporated into 

Harpenden Rural’s Financial Regulations, for report to the next meeting. 

6. Review of Harpenden Parish Council Standing Orders 

The Clerk said that the Standing Orders for the Parish Council were now reviewed on 

an annual basis. However, there were no new changes to incorporate following the 

review in 2014. 

It was RESOLVED that the Standing Orders as approved at the meeting on 24 March 

2014 be confirmed.  

7. Unofficial lay-by in The Common 

The Clerk said that he had received a quote from Townsend Nursery to resolve the 

problem of the unofficial lay-by in The Common. The proposal was to install a series 

of 12, 3 feet out of ground, 6 inch diameter, tantalised wooden posts with reflective 

strips, concreted into position. The price for this was £587 plus VAT to include 

materials and labour. This was substantially less than a previous quote from County 

Highways. 

It was agreed that it would helpful to find out the spacing between the posts 

together with the costs of backfilling the lay-by with topsoil and having it seeded. 

It was RESOLVED that  

(i) the Clerk contact Townsend Nursery to find out the spacing of the 12  posts 

together with the cost of backfilling and seeding and notify the Parish Council 

accordingly 

(ii) the Clerk approach Councillor Maxine Crawley to see whether any funding from 

her highways locality budget might be made available for this work. 
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8. Parking at the rear of 431 Luton Road 

The Chairman said that he had met with Ms Ruttley of No 431 Luton Road concerning 

the parking outside the rear of her property. While she did not own a car, she 

received a number of visitors and one of her neighbours parked her car opposite, 

partly across the rear of the property. 

It was RESOLVED that the Clerk get a quote to obtain and erect a sign, similar to the 

other two ‘No Parking’ signs, and that Townsend Nursery be invited to quote for the 

installation. 

9. Website and Advertising 

The Clerk said that he had received a request from a local trader to advertise on the 

Parish Council website. It was felt that while this might bring in a small amount of 

revenue this were considered to be outweighed by the downsides. In particular care 

would have to be taken to ensure that the Parish Council was not seen to endorse a 

particular trader. 

It was RESOLVED that a policy on not accepting paid advertising on the Parish 

Council website be agreed. 

10. Planning Applications and decisions to January 2015 

The Parish Council considered planning applications for the period to January 2015. 

The Clerk updated the schedule circulated with the agenda and said that a further 

application had been submitted at Stepping Stones, The Common, to demolish the 

existing dwelling and construct a replacement six bedroom dwelling. Second, 

applications at Pollards Farm to relocate a tennis court and remove an existing 

chain link fence had been refused. 

Mrs Bell asked whether a planning application had been submitted for outline 

permission for three 5 bedroom detached houses on land between Rosalia and 

Garden Cottage in Annables lane and was advised that this had not yet lodged.  In 

this connection it was noted that an application to demolish Garden Cottage and 

construct a six bedroom detached dwelling (5/2014/2973) had been withdrawn just 

before Christmas. 

The Clerk said he would circulate any further information about the proposed 

application as soon as he heard any more from the District Council. The Chairman 

said that he would be away until the end of February 2015 and asked that should 

the application be submitted before then, that a response be prepared in his 

absence. 

Councillor Watson declared an interest in application 5/2014/2568, Discharge of 

conditions 2, 4 and 7 of planning permission 5/2013/2596, which had been refused 

in November 2014. 

11. St Albans and District Association of Local Council meeting  – 20 January 2015 

Councillor Mrs Bell said that she was willing to attend the next meeting of the 

Association which was due to be held at Redbourn on 20 January 2015 The Clerk said 
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he would forward on the agenda and minutes of the previous meeting, when 

received.  

12. Trees overhanging The Common 

The Chairman said that trees needed to be cut back that were overhanging the 

Common on the left hand side when travelling towards the Luton Road. 

The Clerk said he would raise this with the County Highways. 

13. Date of Next meeting 

It was agreed that the next meeting be held on Monday 23 or Tuesday 24 March 2015 

and that the Clerk email parish Councillors to see which was the most suitable date. 

 

There being no other business the meeting ended at 8.30pm 

 

 

Clerk to the Council        Chairman 

 


